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OBJECTIVES

- Scale up promotion of the Essential Nutrition Actions and the Essential Hygiene Actions (ENA) within the ministry of health and Family Welfare (MOHFW) and the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA) mobilization of non-governmental (NGO) health and agriculture projects.
- Enhance the capacity of frontline health and agriculture workers within the MOHFW and MOA, field and rural facilitators, and community groups to deliver quality nutrition services and counseling.
- Increase household access to and utilization of diversified and seasonal vegetables through farmer nutrition schools (FNS).
- Enhance project learning and sharing.

STRATEGY

- Competitive Multiple Sectors

Collaboration Across Multiple Sectors

• SPRING/ Bangladesh builds and maintains strong relationships with existing health contacts in upazila health complexes, family welfare centers, and community clinics, as well as during satellite clinic supervision and home visits. Since 2014, SPRING/Bangladesh has used the FNS model of group-based learning to enhance their access to diversified nutrient-rich vegetables, poultry, and fish. SPRING/Bangladesh provides a small quantity of seasonal, nutrient-rich vegetables and fruits. Each FNS group is trained to eat certain vegetables, poultry, and fish. SPRING/Bangladesh also promotes the nutritional value of the household diet and women’s income-generating potential. Field facilitators work closely with FNS members to ensure that key messages related to increasing the nutritional value of the household diet and women’s income-generating potential are conveyed. SPRING/Bangladesh also conducts outreach with local labor scarcity, pregnant and lactating women and women with children under the age of two. SPRING/Bangladesh targets resource-poor households with children under the age of two by using the FNS model of group-based learning to enhance their access to diversified nutrient-rich vegetables, poultry, and fish. SPRING/Bangladesh also promotes the nutritional value of the household diet and women’s income-generating potential. Field facilitators work closely with FNS members to ensure that key messages related to increasing the nutritional value of the household diet and women’s income-generating potential are conveyed.
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- Foster Nutrition Schools (integrating agriculture, nutrition, and hygiene)
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